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The Monmouth St. Phoenix !

iLr-the last io of our was at to be produced

cAme 'news • fire had detcyed-the Friends'shrine room at.

14 *nMotIth,-Y-;~2)et.Tnere lm:;t:time to inclLIdi.4a last-minute

atrocal.6ef(;re ,_.,A t!)71sse, 1,metmers oL, wle

Ord)arwre aci to meet in a new shrin room for a dedication.

.7;eremonyty our 7'reE,.1ri•nt.-11x:Ithappenedin those few weeks is a

tribut to both thn generosityand drxination of those who

rest;londed,in differentways, tr)or call for neip. The emergency

fon& was qui,7:1,yand self1(,ssi:7sqbscribedto, and nands which were

n•J on1y t.[Ilin47.,butt-.1r,j_liods:nd.:;eeminglytirelessrecrated out

of the 1S-Is a.room whj_ch,in ony waT,3,is finer than the one

i::toryis short and sinL1 somethi_ng

ne':.ied,..1'16!ipwas aethi. was

accrlished. The dri. do noT:onke a fuss abc,..J ss things:

they len t.!! .p.atand loneLtgerIy to the future, But,

this tIme, It is rc;m2mbrwith gratitudethosewho saw

what hs could do it, tnddid At -

cjLem..ly.14dWILt,]. fso, ru so deenest tanks to :.,111our 'rends

all ov(:,rt1.Aworld wh,:, u spcdily t.)tieappeAl.

The 'Cire Lo thed theec;r: and stoc 1 akura.and it las

clear that scvethin -LQbe aikura now riesa.- .

new leok, b13 and browse there as they

The Three Jewels
on

, ,
,5CWf:1 the Ven. [janeharakshita's

fflostrr.,6*tdooh.)n::.udcihiY::mreport good sales. :he 1,-)(1.r.was widely

and revHed and nch-uddhist publi.cationsin

ctr' Iny c,?therpart The present

eition well that Frj_ndswho still wis to have a copy

not to 3aura and sn(A.ppinEup one of

the (11-3 The Sthavira-;salreadywor..1h;,7:Yr1a new book.

it •ill have an alltoiogra-phicalslant and tell of hi,s

years-Inlna, the ,E7reatTeachershe met there, his experiencesaf.;

a wa:urn on an thE trod t airtedinto thi_sfascirlatingcountry,

t'r;ecradle of Budhisn,.-
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A place for creative work

The Ven, Sthavira angharakshita is actl:ally working on several

now hooks (see this Newsletter, previous page), but with his heavy

commitiaents in London and his continued readiness to meet people,

talk to them, take meditation classes and give lectures,as well as

guiding the Friends in many different ways, progress in creative

work is not easy for him. Y,e is, themeore, seeking a setluded

cottage in pleasant surroundings where he may, when commitments

allow, retire from the strenuola;5 life and devote himself to his wor*

on the books. Friends do not nepd to ne reminded of the value and

il4portancof the literaryside of the Ven. Sangharakshita'swork .

on behalf of Buddhism in the West, and it is fitting that the Friends

should recognize his need for peace and detachment necessary to

further this side of his activities. Any Friend who knows of suit-

able accomodation is, therefore, asked to write to the Secretary of

the FWBO, giving as many details as possible, so that we may follow

up any possibty of findin a 'writer's cottage' for the Sthavira

as a small return for the work, knowledge and teaching which he con-

tinues to provide for the many who re,7,1(1his books and gain so much

from them.

DANA

At its present sLaae of development and level of activities, the

FWBOneeds to raise MUCHMOREincome than it obtains at present.

?riends who benefit from these activities can help to aintain pre-

sent progress and consolidate that which has already been achieved

by contributing to the Monthly Dana Appeal, preferably by Banker's

Order, er by a :i:leveA-ycar Der;ci of covennt. If you are not already

contributing ask yourself whetiler you could spare, say, tl a month.

iiut, Dana is not only 'coney: assistance in many forms, if willingly

given, has the merit of Dana, so please let the Secretary er anyone

at 14 Monmouth Street know if you can help with typing, duplicating,

or as an advisor •q matters of insurance, law and the professions,

or as a lecturer, calligrapher, artist, etc.

.Soon ?
The 'Aims and Objects' of the FWBOis at present being revised

and updated, and will be published srtly. Further details will

be available in the noct issue of t'lis gESLETTR.

t
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*- Among distinguishedvisitore to London end to the FWBOrecently

have been three well-known Budehist scholars. The Ven. Thien Chau

of Vietnam, who is currently studying philosophical discipline at

the .3farbonne University, Paris, paid a short visit to London and

attened several Fi. -3(7)meetings. The Friends were alse vialted by

the libetan Lama Khangsar Tsultim Tenzing who is now studying in

Holland. While he wae here he discussed the possibilities of work-

inp7tegether with the Ven. Sangharakshita when he completes his

course in dolland. The Lama is from the Tantric College, Dalhousie.

We are also very glad 0 welcome to this country Dr. Karel Werner, a

fameus Pali and Sanskrit Scholar from Czeckoslovakia. He is an

ordained member of the Arya Maitreya Mandela, Lama Govinda's group,

and is already makiraa, a valuaele centribution to Buddhist life in

this country.

* At a recent meeting ef the Order, there was a consensus in favour

of further C)rdinatione includj!.ng selected Budhiata residing outside

London. There are now a number •f centres which draw their inspir-

ation from the FWBOand from personal centact with the Ven. Sangha-

rakshita. Until recently it has been felt necessary that the close

relationships wbiah eaiet within the Order can best be maintained by

confining new Ordinatiora to the London area *here it is possible

for members to come together eaaily and frequently for devotional,

instruetional and inter-personal cemmunication. The success of our

retreatshas, however,exanded both the influence and deeper under-

stand1'ea7 of the Order and it is ace eonstdered likely that future

Ordinations will include those who, in the opinion of the Sthavira,

can fulfil the spiritual and practical needs which are recognized

as neceseary by the Order.

* A shrine and meeting room waa dedicated recently by the Ven.

Sangharakshita in Brighton. The Brighton Buddhist Group has re-

organieed its activities and now reeeives a. monthly visit from the

3thavira. A programme of talKs, meditation and social activities

takes elace at the new shrine and meeting room at the home of

Mr. C. 'ragg, 23 Wilblery Avenue, Hove.

The two and a half week retreat which took place at Keffolds and

Quartermaine, Hasiemere in August was the longest so far held by the

Friends. It was under the guidance ef tta fen. SanF:harakshita who

regards it, in many ways, as the most suecessfol s.:.) far. A partic-

ularly pleasingaspectwas the nam7eer of new Friende mad there, al-

so the amount of people who stayed throughout the whole r.,itrat.
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* January7 - April 1: HAT& i'OGA.-rsPenny Nield-Smith's first
series of Yoa clIss:::have proved ;popularand successful,and a new

series btgins on January 7, -:ritinuJ,huntil April 1. These will 1;le

ha:id,az t,(:..fre,atO±Iltreibuse,•lOa•AirlieGardens,Campden Hill 'Road,
''f.8.Thi:reare .1.cilla few vacanc;_eefor anyone who wants to takopart,
and 1,00can telephoneMrs Nield-Smithat 01-937-7739(day)or01-385-7341
(eveninx orkura for detalls.•There are two classesheld eachTues-
daY,at 6.15 •:4nd7.30 pm, and the cost is f2. 12s (payablein advance)
for the whole course.or 33 for sin_gleclasses. '(gtudentsand penoioners
.13:;li2sand 4s res-oecti.

January 19: NE',47;;AR7.1,CPTT0N,Anotherreception,which as before

will ne mainl,ya social occasionto enable visitorsand friendsto get'

to',.mowone a-riotherbetter and exchangeviews and ideas, will be held

oh -,12.nday,January 19 at 4 nm at Cc:ntre-1-ouse,iCa 4iraie Gardens,

Campd,..th}TillRood. W.8. Refreshmentswill be providedand the reception

will.be followed.by Pula rid71e6itaticn

*

-

january24 - Mnrc.h14: 1_,OT.,. The next series of lecturesto be

giv41,1by tn,eyen. :.nrch.71rai:sh',17.a=--,°entre ftiuse,10a Airlie Gardens,

CarAten 1U11.ioa(:',.,'1.5.Pi-i "(,,::on 17ridayat 7.30 pm, and are aimed at

,: intent:stingboth herinnersa.ld!Iloreadvanced studentsof 3uddhism. The

new series ic lThd Asnects of th.e2,od?lisattvaIdeal and the titles
c-reas follow: Jan.24: t2;rigA:7:nddevelopmentof the BodhisattvaIdeal;

Jan.31: The Awa:enin of the :zodhi-Heart;Feb.7: The Bodh-'sattvaVow;
Feb.14:AltruisTand.Individuialismin the spiritualLife; Feb.21:

'Masculinity';:,,nd'Fe!rdn'i:ni.tv in the SpiritualLife; Feb.28:On the
Thre3holdof :nli. en e i 1.r.7:The BodhisattvaHierarchy;Mar.14:
The Eudla and the 13odeiiattva:Eternityand Time,

Each talk .1.11,last about an hour ani will be followedby a period

of discussio71and questions. Light rfreOents will be on sale from •
? t,T.,7,303fld folioini the talks. :2he-reetingswill end with a short

fl.tja.and neditation. The fee for the completecourse of lecturesis

I.10 (.i2for a m•rried couple and Zl for studentsand pensioners).

Ind:,vidl 16ct-,..ir.coot 5s (pable at t,hedoor). :Pleasebook on the

form providedwth this

* April L.- .1='):.ai T2TR:AT. The 5.ter retreat will be held (as
last year LI-1the butiful woed sett.inofeffolds, EAInch.lane,

Haslomre, .urre;;(Tel! liaslemere2033). A daily programmeof lectures

di::icusslon.$,:rvi:ditntIon,'::ujaRad Htho Yoga has been arranged. Friends

chol3 arrive tcfr L:t.ra-or tr, fj.77.t:y, or L4t.other times by arrange-

ment. Foes are ,,l.16:1per day (30c for studentsand pensioners). Part-
dry fess are ac fows: !:,c'l-i:31,,a1- 6:; .5s);'led- 18s (15s).Hireof
bed linen, j.fre172e, - 6. lir!crY:jcf booking.'Nilloe given to

Friends whint: '7,osta i::)rt-, -:,::1,2.pr..1.06 tYe r,eat, but it is



hoped to accomodatethose who may wish to stay for shorterperiods

or for a Weekendonly. Mose attendingshould bring sheets, towels,

. soap and walking shoes. Transportto and from the retreat will be

arrangedwhereverpossible,and trains and buses can usuallybe met

by arrangment. Meals will be vegetarianand guests will be asked to

assist whereverpossiblein the runningof Keffolds during the retreat.:

Participation in retreats is a factor in the selectionof candidates

for Ordination- If you wish to attend, please completethe retreat

application form enclosed with this NEWSLETTER.

Arts Group

By Up3eakaVangisa

The Arts Group has now been reinforcedby paintersand musicians

as well as new poets.andpoetry readers,but there is still room for

more. Our main work at the moment is the Spring Festivalof Poetry

and Music, which we intend to present on a public and commercialbasis;

but our chief coacerais communication- among ourselvesand the rest

of society. V. hope to become a meeting-pointfor all Buddhists,

semi-Buddhistsand non-Buddhistswho feel thay have somethingto

offer ot something tomeive. We would particularly-liketo hear

from dancers (or people wiLing to learn simple movement),designers,

lightingtechnicians,typistsand administrators. We also need

accomodation:a large basementor attic for use as a generalstudio-

workshopwould be valuableif availablefree or at a low rental.All

enquiriesand offers will,be appreciatedand can be made c/o Sakura.

Obituary
It is with sorrow that we record the death, on November11, of

Mrs Violet H. Wragg, who was T:lon.Secretaryof tleBrightonBuddhist

Group. She was for a long time an active, leadingand well-loved

personalityin her group, and contributedsubstantially to the work

of the FWBO, and will be greatlymissed by all who knew her. The

Friendssend Metta to Mr Wragg and his family. The funeralceremony

was conductedby the Ven. Sangharakshitain Hove, on November19,

and was attendedby a number of Buddhistsincludingseveralmembers

of the Crder.

Mailing
Despitedrasticpruning of our mailing list, ourcirculatation

remains at a four figurelevel. While we are happy to continue

sendingyou circulars,NEW•L7TTERS,etc.,aslong as you wish, we

would be gratefulif anyone who does not want to remain on the list

would let us know on the slip provided. Equallyif you do wish to

continuereceivingour publications,please let us know if you

have not already done so.
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Study Groups
From the beginning,the FWie0has placed a stronz3emphasison the

teacher-pupilrelationship,but this has always been linked with the

realizationthat the finest teachercannot impart anything to people

who are not willing to help themselves. Last year, Mr Eric CheethaM

travelledregularlyall the way from Wales in order to instigateand.

demonstrateontvof the ways in which self-helpand the developmentor

self-reliancecould be practised. This took the form of a Sutra

Study class. A Sutra Stuclyclass is more than an academicswotting

over a text: it is an atteeipt,as it were, to get under the skin of

a Sutra with the object of experiencinge taste of the superconscious

state of which the Sutra is an expression. As a result of Mr Cheethamts

efforts,two new Sutra Study classeshave begun. They operateinde-

pendentlybut parallely,one dealingspecificallywith Pali suttas,

the other with MahayanaSutras.

Apologies
We regret that owing to the pressuresof time, sicknessand other

incidents,we have unfortunatelybeen able to include neither a

personalmeszage frol our President,the Ven. Sangharakshitanor any

articleof spiritualor practicaleaxddhistcontent. We hope you will

not thereforeconcludethat we aro spendingtoe much time on mundane

matters to the detrimentof spiritualones. We feel you would rather

know we are still alive than put up with an even langer lack of

communicatioe!

More of Mara !
We recentlyheard from Rev. Philip Kapleau,author of the book

The Three Pillars of Zen. He has his own group, the Zen Meditation

Center of Rochester(7, Arnold Park, Rochester,NeY.l4607)in the

U.S.A. Vielearnt that just after they had moved into new premises,

these were very badly damagedby fire. They are now busy re-estab-

lishing thefuselves,and our sympathy,good wishes and encouragment

are with them. We know That it's like!

Heart Sutra
Rev. Kapleau'sgroul)have made a new traneletionof the Prajna

Paramita Hridaya,The Heart Sutra, an Englishvereion specially

adapted for chanting. This is reproducedon the next page of this

NEWSLETTERwith the kind permissionof, and with acknowledgementsto

The Zen MeditationCenter of Rochester. As Friendswill know, this

Sutra is usually chantedin Sansl:ritat our metings, but it has for

some time been consideredtnat an Eiwlishversion for chantingwould

benefit those who need the familiarityof Tyislishmeaningederived

from the original text. This new version of the Heart autr is now

usedaat the Monday Zazen sittingsof tne FWBO.
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Prajna Paramita Hridaya

The Bodhisattvaof Compassion
when he meditateddeeply
s*V the emptinessof all five skandhas
WA Sunderedthe bonds
that-causedhim suffIring.
Hear then!

Form is no other than emptiness,
eneptinessno other than form.
fOrm is only emptiness;
Imptiness,only form.

Feeling,thoughtand choice,
consciousnessitself,
sre the same as this.

All things are the primalvoid,
which is not born or destroyed,
nor is it stainedor pure,
nor does it wax or wane.

So, in emptiness,no form:
no feeling,thoughtor choice;
nor is there consciousness;

no eye,.ear,nose,
tongue,body, mind;
no colour,sound, smell,
taste, touch or what the mind
takes hold of;
nor:evenact of sensing:

no'ignoranceor end of it,
nor all that comes of ignorance;
no withering,no death,
no end of them.

Nor is there pain or cause of pain
or cease in pain or four-foldpath
to lead from pain;

not even wisdom to attain!
Attainment,too, is emptiness.

So knowethatthe Bodhisattva
holding to nothingwhatever
but dwellingin prajna wisdom
is freed of delusivehindrance,
rid of the fear bred by it;
and reaches clearestnirvana.

All Budellasof past and present,
Suddhasof future time
using this prajna wisdom
come to full and perfectvision.

Hear, then, the great dharani,
the radiantpeerlessmantra,
the Prajnaparamita
whose words allay all pain
-- hear and believeits truth!

Gate, gate
paragate
parasamgate
bodhi, evens'

Gone, gone
to the other shore
gone beyond.
Awake:rejoice!
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